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the charge of special, priveleges
for prosecution witnesses, and de-
clared "because of these benefits,
the testimony is likely to be
colored and biased.

He said prisoner witnesses were
granted five demands by high ar-
my "officers after "going on strike"
and refusing to testify at one of
the Lichfield trials held in

'Heat's Off.' President Truman's
Anti-Strik- e Bill Lies Dormant

By Max Hall
Associated Press Labor Reporter

WASHINGTON. June Truman's emergency
anti-stri- ke bill, which congress cheered only a month ago, now, ap-
pears to be unloved, unwanted, and unlikely to succeed.

Administration leaders are not pushing it, though President Tru-
man again formally asked for it on June 11.

The lack of steam behind the measure has been widely noticed
on rapitol hill. i -

The fact is: congress has exper

Witnesses Said
Privileged at
Lichfield Trial

BAD NAUHEIM. Germany,
June 27H0)-- A defense lawyer
charged that prosecution ' witnes-
ses were given special privileges
to induce them to testify against
defendants in the Lichfield pri-
son camp trials a charge im-
mediately denied by a" judge ad-
vocate staff officer.

Another court martial, mean-whil- e,

convinced an eighth de-

fendant. Pc. Adol T. Zortz of
Milwaukee of striking an Ameri-
can soldier-prison- er at the de-
tention camp in England, but
merely reprimanded him without
imposing a fine or imprisonment.

Col. Edward Chayes of Chi-
cago, attorney for Lt.
W. Ennls of Peekskill, N. Y., made

ienced one of the biggest reversals
of sentiment in its recent history.
On May 25 the house passed the
emergency bill by a vote of 306 to
13. On June 1 the senate passed

If' Mm m
i . vr diss

it. with certain changes, by a vote I

of 61 to 20.

Medforcl Plants
Plan to Rebuild

MEDFORD, Ore., June 27
Owners of four plants destroyed
in Medford's $1,000,000 fire Tues-
day announced today they would
rebuild as soon as materials are
available.

The American Fruitgrowers
company and the Crystal Springs
Packing company said they would
pack the valley's multi-milli- on

dollar pear crop this season des-
pite the fire.

Chinese Ask
U. S. Quit Aid

MANKING. Friday, June 28-- t)

"Peoples' organizations" in areas
liberated by Chinese communists
demanded a halt in U, S. mili-
tary aid to China in a message
today to President Truman and
U. S. congressional leaders.

At the same time, the com-
munist party's emancipation daily

Miss Vida
Cox Weds.

Before a setting of while del-
phinium and call lilies and a lat-
tice of greenery, Miu Vida Cox,
daughter of Mr. Gertrude Cox.
became the bride of If. Carl Flood,
in the sanctuary of the First Chrls--- "
tian church, June 21. Tbe Rev.
Dudley Strain officiated at the
double rice ceremony.

The bride, fiven in marriage by
; her uncle. Emil SchoLr, wore a

white skinner satin gown, fash-
ioned with a sweetheart neckline
bordered by seed pearls. The long
fitted sleeves came to a point over
the wrists. The gown was made
with fitted bodice and a bouf--

- fant skirt .which fell into a full
train. Her finger-ti- p veil of dou-
ble illusion and lace fell from a

".' seed pearl coronet. She wore a
single strand of pearU with
matching earrings and carried an
arm bouquet of white gladiolue

Tar her maid of honor and
bridesmaid she chose Miss Doro-
thy Lane and Miss Imogene John-so- n

who also wore white gowns
with shoulder length veils. They
carried nosegays of yellow rose

; buds, sweet peas, and white as-
ters.

Harlan Moorman acted at best
man for Mr. Flood, and Ralph Bo-li- ng

was the groomsman. Ushers
were Keith Grossenbacher and
Neil Witting".

Precedinf ' the ceremony, Mr.
John Schmidt played organ selec-
tions and The Bells of Spirit
Mary" on the Carillonic belli. Lo-
la St hull and Martha Jane K up-
per lighted the tapers. Vocal mim- -

- bers were: "Until. sung by Mae
Lamb and John Schmidt. Jr.. "At
Dawning." by Martha Jane Kup- -

. per, and Because by John
Schmidt, Jr.

The ring bearer, Rodney
Schmidt, was followed by the
flower girls, Kathleen, an J Gloria
Schmidt. S

A large reception followed the
wedding and was held in the ad-
joining church parlors

levelled a fresh propaganda at-
tack at proposed new IT. S. sup
port, charging the United States
with "seeking to dominate Chinese
internal affairs and foreign poli

BUI Staaaaat
Today it was on speaker Sam

Rayburn's de.sk and no one had
yet risen to fight for it fuither.

Why the sudden change?
1 The beat's off. There arejio

major strikes. The coal and rail-
road .strikes ended. The maritime
depute w;m settled on June 14
thiee lay after the president's
last formal reqtiot for the legis-
lation.

2 Administration leaders In
roiign-s- s have become noticeably
siU'iit about the bill.
Parties Dtsacree

3. Those in congress who had
hoped to attach to this measure
ceitain provisions of the Case bill

which was vetoed by the pres-
ident -- have not been able to agree
on how to proceed.

4 A great many lawmakers
have an idea it would be better
not to have any mora pro-lab- or,

anti-lab- or fights until the con-- gi

elections are over.

cy"
The demands rame as General

Marshall, special American en-
voy to China, worked ceaselessly
to arrange a permanent peace In

DALLAS. Jaae 17 A a Ires lang-- parebased by the Talk eeaaty chapter. NaUeaal reandatleai far Infantile
raraJysia. U presented by Kawaea CTaapta (left). ehaJraaaa of the Talk eeaaty chapter. National Faun-daU- aa

far laaaUle raralysie. ta CeaaaatssUner Fetersaa af rertlaa4 (right) aad Dr. T. Mead or (center)
af the rartlaatf leelaUew basplUl. The lane. asade peealble by foods cellected throng a March of Dimes
campaigns, will be kept In the Pertland hospital where It will be available far any emergency rases
ander the supervlsiaa af trained personnel. (Wes Sherman. Dallas Itenrfser-Observ- er pictare)

Manchuria before expiration Sun
day of the present truce. Reor
ganization of government and
communist armies was the major

Rites Read at
St. Paul's

stumbling block.

Today's Pattern

with a cordage of pink and white
carnations

The bride chose a rose colored
three piece suit with black ac-

cessories for going away.
Both Mr. and Mrs. St robe 1 are

Jaycees Top
Goal by Sl,700

Fund collected in Marion coun-
ty for Ihe American Cancer socie-
ty exceeded by $1,700 the goal
of 15.245. it was reported Thurs- -

SILVERTON Miss Lucille
T.schanU, daughter of Mr. and graduates if Silverton high school
Mrs. John TchanU. and Leonard Mr. Strobel has recently been dis Steel Foot Bridge

Found too Costiv
chargee, from mote than two years
in army service in Europe and the
South Pacific. Mrs. Stiobel ha day by Charles McElhinney. drive
been employed at the Silverton
high school offue for four years.

A. Strobel were married Wednes-
day moi-mn- at 9:30 at St. Paul's
Catholic hurt h with the Rev. John
J WaLh officiating Mrs. Tom
Reiiing played the wedding music.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a white silk mar-
quisette fashioned with long
sleeves with insertion both in

'' a

T-- 'ft
2SpTS upon rornp,e,,on of "".For Silver Creekv

Of the total. i50 represented
"milk bottle" donations through- - SII.VERTON. June 2 That
out the city. Theatres and Salem u'1 bridge is too costly for the

J'""K the two park divisionsand VK Uiity contributed near ly
$1,300 and nine lural s Wis gave Sijkerton. was reported by Rob-$21- 4

35 Many clubs, lodges and j 7l L Borland, city manager at
tne Tuesday night meeting of helabor croups contributed from $5

Mr. and Mrs. Jana T. Lacker
and daughter. Joan will anive by
automobile on Monday from theirA Chin l "get-ta-getae- r" will sleeve and kirt. a high neck with

belle train ami home in Washington DC They,be held in Salem Sunday after- - yoke iinrition
noon June 30 at St. Viiw ent's fitting bodice Her court lengths- - w,u remain a guests of Mr Lu. k- -
Catholic hall. Hiehta4 and Co-- net veil edged with imported lace er--

4 ,Iitr Muks i.uckrr'. for to $50 Donors totaled nea. ly ' clty pJ,nmn mission, headed
lumbia streets. A covered dish fell from a Juliet cap She carried j, week Mr I ucker has leen in i 2 500 by rtholln c ooey. Various types
Si-J?'-- !T.Ved oVlot-- '"wer lxuquet of wh.te snap-- J depaiiment of agriculture. The UksI Junior Chamber of "J bridge were discussed with

Manager Borland asked to obtainfollow witn enter- - draeons and oink rosebuds Mrs Washington DC. for many years. Commerce sponsored the drive. additional information on bridge
materials and costs. It is hoped to

tainment given by the --Oregon M.ke DeSantis. maid of honor.TraU Swmotars" of KSLM All Wtre pink taffeU with a sweet-Chi- n
Uppers and fiiend are in- - heait neck and carrieti a hoaegay Mias Peggy Van Santen. I --i. , Mrs. i r. Heuperman. preaMeat w iJ- -" " rl m

! . . . .. ... ... Ik. ru.W n . . - ;. U..4 .vneu. luaima are nsary fuien of mnk carnations wtth sweetoeas I I i . v. j ... i oi uie ueacuness Hospital auxin- - " oui n
Stadler. Grace Webber. Anna Ar- - Mr Strobel had hi brother. - v,. -. , A.w a rv. entertained her official board m7 "ol possioie Decause or

shortage of both materials and lanold and Ruth Dimick, all of Sa Jolin, as bet man. and ushers were entertained at her home for tenlem, of the bride-to-be- 's friends AMike DeSenU and Eugene
Tkchantx. the latter a brother !of kitchen shower feled Miss Van I

Wednesday afternoon at her Lu-
ther street home. Plans were made
for the summer picnic which, will
be held on the Eugene Prescott
lawn. 1064 Oak t. at 6 30, Monday.
July 8. The committee on picnic
includes Mesdames J. A. Reming

bor. Borland explained.
Mayor George Christenson was

present at the meeting and ex-
plained that parking meters might
be one way of solving the pres-
ent impossible parking situation
in Silverton. He said that thereton, lone Dorcas and A. O. Condit

San ten.

Arriving Satardar frera Oak-
land. Calif will be Mrs J I.
Thompson (Mary Jo Wagner) and
daughter. Mary Jayne. who will
be the house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Scalcac Mrs Thomp

A tea hour followel the business would be no cost installation and

the bride.
Following the ceremony a wed-

ding breakfast was gien by the
bride's parents at their Cherry
street home with the wedding par-
ty and the Rev. John Walsh at-
tending. r

Friend were Invited to greet
the couple at Pariah hall from
6r30 to 9 o'clock Wednesday night

EXCEPTIONAL OFFER
U. 0. ARMY COTS 3.39session Those in attendance were he meters wutd be paid for

Mesdames W. C. Franklin, F. F. l,y half of the proceeds until costs
Wedel. C W. Stacey. H P. Toevs. were mad up. The city wnulnVre- -

lain me omer nair or proCfjir-rts-.

Reber Allen, former mayor fand
son has rome north for her 15th John Wiens. I. W. Gcer. J. J Numi
rlas reunion at Willamette uni- - and Klotiy Smith.
versify and to attend the com-
mencement festivities.

member of the present council, ed

finding the meters in minrWU1 b town's of Siivertnn's iiie im nH
4631

SIZES I 1Mrs. C. W. Parker

Sturdiest folding cot yet model . . . ftuilt to exacting Army specmca-tion- sl

... Surplus Government equipmenri ... Sold for less than cost

to govemmenrl ... IS ci. per square'ya'd Army Duck convasl . i$
Extra strongly stitched seams! ... Heavy webb bound adgesf.i
Sturdy straight grained, seasoned hardwood leg, roitsl ... Don't

overlook mil exceptional offer! At Wards!

j Pouring wei e Mrs. E M. Frink.
! Mrs. Ethel King. Mrs Virgil
'Tschantz and Mrs. Donald Skaife
Assisting in serving were Mrs

Ca M Thka ) hostess this afternoon at her Rose!down the ro,st. Alien has recentlystreet home for members of herMrs. Clara MeDeray ana Mrs. returned from a visit in the Puget
I.ura Tandy were hostes-se-s to the Hub. A luncheon will be followed j Sound region. The planning com- -
Nebraska auxiliary Wednesday. A Yes, it's pretty . . . It's slim'y -- vi-ii "orii mission went on record as favor- -
covered dish luncheon was served names Milioit or n Francisco, in- - the installation nf ih. rr..t.r. ming . . . and it's easy. That's

Pattern 4831 with jut four main

L i Earl Meyer, Mrs. Orval Tschantz
j and Mrs. Harold Weir. Miss Row- -

TT iTV friTHi sfl !en" Mutn was in charge of the
I ll . I D. e ft guest botik and Miss Iis FrinkMn III 1 .T m ' and Louise McMonald of the gift

I I If I a f ' table. Mis Meyer, aunt of the'a UmMiA Km bride, and Mr, Thad Blust cut

Those present were Mexdames who is heie visiting her brother-- t ,t silverton The meters could beMrsin-la- w and sister, Mr. and removed at thr end of nin mnnlh pattern pieces, straight iimi, noF.lla Woi m. Clad.vs Dugenhardt
Margaret Willis. "Nellie Osix.m H. G kleeves to set and no waist seamsSmith, for the summer jf... they are not found satisfactory.
Gertrude Jensen Flfleda Pfi" rnontK. will: be an additiotial to sew.v. nrintenson explained.

4aa4 Pattern 4631 comes in sizes 32.the bride's cake
For het daughter's wedding.

l.ura Tandy, Mildred Hoevet. Al- - guest. Miss Msllotte, who comes
bert Hoe vet. Hazel Runkle and north each summer, arrived in the

AH Week C
4tt Caart RC Call 7 St 34. 36, 36. 40. 42. 44. 46. 48. 50,

Mrs. TkchanU woi e a black dress Clara Mr Dei by. capital Monday.
VVOOUFILLED

SLEEPING DAO
52. Size 36, 3 yards 35-inc- h.COLLEGE GYM STARTED

PORTLAND, June 27
was broken today for a

$150,000 gymnasium on the Lewis
Si Clark College campus here.

. U. .IBM . 11, .u . I m ru.l - I

man, Anne Adams. IS Firt St . Kan
franrtaco S. Calif Print plainly NAMK,

SaWM-fcaf- tiAODRtlt, ZONE, SIZE AND STYLE .45NUMBEB.
Don't mias the Anne Adams Spring

Pattern Book wtoch is yours for onlyr v

Every year in the fashion In-
dustry a complete color program
Is worked out so that the colors
can be coordinated with ready-to-we- ar

clothes and accessories.

rifteen Cents more' Full of smait.
easy-to-a- w stylrs for all. it has a

why... use Cwroxm FREE pattern for hat-and- -f tlet set
strintaa right in the book.

Rolls up compaclfy . . . just the
thing for your hunting and fishing

trips! Water-repelle- nt coveri
closely woven Kning. 1 00 wool
filled with zipper down side and
across bottom ... a real VALUE!

i i" 'aasefrt T"3ciewwc r.fox Ccomx
REM0YS STAINS, DEODORIZES,

YOUR R&X6&ZA7DR

so CLEANand FRESH? ""Lt AaaTfiiksf "aalif m ts mm u

i
DSNf&rSf
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fiTFADM FBOZEH FOODS
0 tt DELICATESSEN

"Frosted Foods for Fitter Flavor
WARDS "ARROW"
TENNIS RACKET

286 Narth FrantPhaae S5M
M. V. Gleaaan 4.29Salem. Oregon

Jettie Mae titeasea

Well shaped racket with
swell balance and "feel!".
Atlractive 5-p- ly laminat-
ed ash frame in Htruns;
with lonjr-lastin- jf nylon!
Tennis Halh 3 for 1JS9

INTROrCIN(t

OnrHew Ileal Department

SteaksFull Line Frozen

Ground Bound
Beef Roasts

Luncheon Meats

I!

fwvr " '..- - tv 'Um

I.

AND TOO, CIQRQXDESTROYS MOID..
a w T a

1

HHPS PREVENT POOD SPOlAGEfWTK m
A

't i 't 1 For Your Hat Weather
Needa :

-- r- vvJ
Roasting Chicken' 8.49JR. UMIRELLA

FLAY TENT

CHILD'S COMPLITI
AJtCHCKY SIT 2.49
For young Hokin Hoedt." 4 ft,
hardwood bow, 4 arrows, card-

board quiver, target face.

Boiled Hanmm mmi
rrtti FROM CAUSTIC

Rain-she- d treated green
tenting. 7 ft. high. 7 ft. sq.
base. Complete with pales,
rapes, stakes.

Fresh, sonitary, spotless inside and out . . . the
gleaming pride of your Clorox-Cleo- n kitchen . . .
thai s how your refrigerator can be! Yes, and it's a
wise health precaution to clean all food containers
regularly with easy-to-us- e Clorox. for you can de-

pend on it for hygienic cleansing. Clorox disinfects,
removtj stains from enamel, porcelain, tile, lino-
leum, glass, wood surfaces. It deodorizes, too.
Concentrated for economy's sake, a little Clorox
goes a long way in routine daily howsecleaning.
And, in laundering, Clorox bleaches white cottons
and linenr snowy-whit- e (brightens fast colors)...
makes laundry fresh, sanitary. Directions on label.

n

Deviled Eggs All Types Cheese
Jello Salad Boast Chicken

COMPLETE LINE OF BIRDSEYE AND
r.NITEI) (GROWERS FROZEN FOODS

COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN TO SHOP

- WE CATEB -
Hours: Week Days t ta 7 Sandays t ta 5:Jt

IVontgomery Ward
W Ua our ssowmly payment ploa to bwy oay maroSowdisa

frem our store stacks or WVomsjIi awr catalog aleportmeni.

TIAIS Or UNSUlfASStD QUALITY AND FllTOIMANCI HAVZ MADE CtOlOI THX CHOICE
OF MILLION! ...IT' ALWATS UNIf OEM ... IT'S ALWATS DEPENDABLE! !4

1iU4


